Double Adhesive Tape Thickness=0.15mm

Notes:
1. Type:film+glass+FPC
   Film:Matte screen (0.188mm)
2. Operating Voltage: DC 3V 1mA
3. Operation Temperature:-20℃~70℃
   Storage Temperature:30℃~80℃
4. Connect Material:FPC
5. Response Time:≤30ms
6. Linearity:≤1.5%
7. Transmittance:≥80%
8. Surface Hardness≥3H(Pencil)
9. Operation force:≤100g
10. Resistance:
    (ITO Film):x;2000~700Ω
    (ITO Glass):300Ω~900Ω
11. Unspecified Tolerance:±0.20
12. ROHS Standard

PIN   WIRING
1     XR
2     YU
3     XL
4     YD